
BLACKJACK BULLDOGS 

  HEALTH CONTRACT/GUARANTEE 

 

We, BLACKJACK BULLDOGS certify that at the time of sale and to the best of my knowledge, 
the puppy is free from any congenital birth defects.  our puppies are guaranteed against 
parvovirus, distemper and hepatitis at the time of sale.  Buyer is aware that English Bulldogs 
are prone to heat stroke and will be responsible to provide an environment that is healthy for 
their new puppy.  Buyer has also researched, is knowledgeable and aware of the common 
conditions that can be common and typical of developing with a Bulldog along with the 
veterinary treatments and expenses involved with owning a Bulldog.  For a very informative 
website for Bulldog owners go to www.bulldogworld.com.  The following conditions are not 
covered in the congenital and hereditary health guarantee:  demodetic mange, cherry eye, 
entropion, loose hips, skin allergies, coccidian, giardia, internal parasites, bacterial or viral 
infections, (other than what puppy has been vaccinated for), elongated soft palate, and nasal 
snares. 

The buyer is advised to have this puppy examined by a competent and licensed veterinarian 
of the buyers’ choice within three working days to assure them that they have purchased a 
healthy puppy.  This will be done at the buyer’s expense.  Under no circumstances will 
BLACKJACK BULLDOGS be responsible for any veterinarian bills acquired by the buyer for this 
puppy.  Minor, breed related, treatable conditions, or any condition that may go away or is a 
condition that the puppy will outgrow and is not life threatening, are not covered. 

BLACKJACK BULLDOGS will not give refunds (except for life threatening diseases or illnesses 
that were present at time of sale and are found within 3 working days).   

The following is required for a refund: 

1. A written explanation from a licensed veterinarian and backed up with lab work or x-
rays to the nature and extent of the problem. 

2. A second and confirmed opinion from a vet whom CHARLENE WARD approves to 
examine the puppy for life threatening congenital defects and/or neglect or abuse by 
the buyer. 

3. Return the puppy and AKC papers to me at buyer’s expense. 
4. Proof that the puppy was examined by a certified veterinarian no later than three (3) 

business days after receiving the puppy.  If the vet’s diagnosis is that the puppy has a 

http://www.bulldogworld.com/


life threatening genetic disease within these (3) three days and all the above criteria is 
met I will refund your money. 

BLACKJACK BULLDOGS is not responsible for the health of the puppy after the 72 hour period.  
BLACKJACK BULLDOGS cannot guarantee that any male puppy will have two testicles.  
CHARLENE WARD will grant all breeding rights unless otherwise specified.   However, if the 
dog is unable to breed for any reason BLACKJACK BULLDOGS is not responsible and cannot 
guarantee the fertility of a male or female puppy. 

 

This contract is for the puppy registered with the ____________________and has the 
registration #______________________out of sire:_____________________________and the 
dam:_______________________________.  The puppy is MALE/FEMALE and is 
____________________of color and comes with FULL/LIMITED registration.  This puppy is 
being sold for $___________________.  Being paid in full by $________________________. 

 

 

 

_______________________________________                               ________________________ 

BLACKJACK BULLDOGS                                                                           Date 

CHARLENE WARD, signature                                                                  

3387 FM 244, Anderson, TX 77830 

281-703-1621 

 

________________________________________                             ______________________ 

BUYER, signature                                                                              Date 

 

Print name__________________________________Address___________________________ 

Phone  ____________________________________   



 

 


